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laIs the story of haillsmans ef-
forts to establish acoueconomic SL curi
ty atlistat leaha this imshas been truotrue dur
ing tile of which wiive

have finyally antonic knowlaknowledgeolge what
traintranspired during thehie other

years that immcan ruled the
earth wolye do not know but it seems

inobable howeverliwe cr diat during that
period it was more true ban it laIs

today i

this struggleruggleot dwittavill continuecoutin ue to bo

tilethe foryt problemloni lot maninan at least
asa long naas anyally off us live and
jut usals long an it11 laIs mansinaba first

in undergoesundergoem

a wevie ddll
lovohove wars ivana arlare the

of10 mans frustrated efforts
to se wrIty

americasAmerlcaa present cinncina
antesuntes from Iuroiio andallaand Asla ulalets
take fta look titit diem and try to getaci
iili proper

tile ofoc two con
tincills have al ways wellbeen intilli s nuo

i have neynayer lind
engligh food other matoral resoresource
ey4 to bp around As a last
of desperation war bly liasbaa
been the toto ill
prove a econ otille jibposition

today alij asia ard the
hage lodge ucof of races
of inanelf fought moie dball
1000 largolarge nudand small ware duringring
the ails t 1000 yeayearsvs off

have beell tio excelexception1611 nudand
notilot rule 11 Q hlll ill-o0 of power
and ithe possession of orlim
liaohave changed hands time andana

A typical ease lgIs the firt greatcaticati
civil iza egyegyptlit wilcoanco being

toppled from lierher pinnacle lyby the

rugged alyk about aw UB C

she lashas becal con queren ant ruled

lyby assy ilens negros

S y ra a IK llerleerstangstang macedoniansMacedon ianslans
greeks romans arabs turks
frenchirl tah mid finally B avoland
that probably laIs not vic end

tho questions of who ownsOMs aliatliatI1 a

widunit who is entitled to itait havohave buoi

liopolyly liet 1in 1110 of
idlci conquest and coubler caa

li leht 1110 bloodlinesblood lines limohave been
mixed is a result of

slavery and tilethe common
flyay of raping the
e1 wolnell

the idea flaat inen can live ntat
jeaco LUhis Is

nrnc tolo choso milmitlenaloas that have with
lnlit their bouldbouldyy4 tillnil of thothe good

of life necessary to main
balti a of ily

insing america Is one nfi these for
timetoito nationsmilieus Asad itn result we0 o havohave
deluded vIves dinvinvln believing
that tho aiko buat expanses of
omanocean protect usua from all harm
in other we haye been liv-
ing litiii a fools paradise

that devain liashas been ered
vwur OIL first time wowe areaio facing
reality weve mogro woefullyMoe fuLly

to face it our prproblem laIs no
anero hort siKO ot wowe
callann build ahoise our ical need Is
11III I lilt a sanosane
conception of eliat america rreallyilley
la14 auA that nc may realize whyivi y it
ai worth tor mhd Is
ll artler to i than bailltanksca planespianos
nna

we americans know aeslesi Jilstory
amt ajjan any

racorace inIII it yyouou
happell to bube tholie except bolint

please forgIve us if you
illonil out youyott mayfiedflirl in part 2 olof

miika struggle for 11economic

security which will in
lilahis navaper next week some

uin of belp toward
yourour judgementjud gement naas to a solution of
ourur problems


